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Newsletter for Fantasia Fair - 96' 
Events for Monday October 21, 1996 

!Morning 

8:30-9:30 Tai Chi, A. Millen - 13 

9:45-10:00 Coffee Call, First timers - 21 

10:00-12:00 Welcome Fair Goers, D. Laing -21 

9:45-11:30 S.O. Get Aquainted - 25 

9:45-11:30 Peer Counceling, M. Volker - 7 

Luncheons Noon-1:00 Flagship 21:Landmark 19 

1 :00-2:00 Stepping Out, Miller& Pearlman 

1 :00-2:00 How do I Get There?, Millen 

!Afternoon-

2:15-4:00 Transgenderphobia, Kane & Polk - 19 

2:15-4:00 Mini Workshops Miller, Fennell, Millen, 
& Crystal, - 21 

2:15-4:00 Sex Response. M. Volker - 7 

3:15-5:00 Fashion Show Rehearsal - 15 

Evening 
5:00-6:30 Berta Walker Gallery Opening - 23 

6:30-10:00 Diversity Dinner, UU Meeting -11 

10:00- House Parties 

#after activity denotes location on FF Map 

I HATE TO MISS ANYTHING I 

Remember, all Fee program ($) seminars and work 

shops need to be registered for, either at registration or 

at the Fair Office. It's never too late to sign-up. 

Event tickets are needed for Luncheon Seminars, 

Dinners, and Event Activities. Please bring the proper 

ticket and your ID Card to all events and programs. 

Fan Fair News/el/er. 

The Fan Fair newsletter is printed on a daily basis and 

will be availabie at the Fair Office by 5 pm. House 

Mothers will distribute them to the houses by 6 pm. 

Welcome to Fantasia Fair 1996 

The Fantasia Fair for 1996 opens today with full houses 

and many smiles of the participants. Some returning 

from previous Fairs' and some are new to the unique 
experience of Fantasia Fair. 

Each evening you will be able to pick up this paper with 

a listing of the next days events and special messages, 

stories, and commentaries on the activities of the Fair. 

Today's list, as you can see, is massive. There are so 

many things to do we advise all fair goers to plan their 

day to include as many of the activities as possible. 

Remember, you are not alone in Provincetown, but part 

of a large and wonderful group of people who are 

working hard to make your stay memorable. There are 
your house sisters and house mothers, there are the 

Inn keepers and the local merchants who will all try to 

make your stay wonderful, exciting, and unforgettable. 

Some Dos: Do go into the stores as there are some 

great buy's and some very pretty jewlery. Plan special 

dinners for later in the week with your house sisters, be 

part of the Fashion Show, the Follies, and be sure to 
attend the Fantasy Ball. 

Some Don'ls. Drive around town it's too crowded, 

instead enjoy the sea air as you walk along the streets. 

Don't be afraid to contact the Police for they are there 
to help you in any emergency. 

Don't be afraid to leave your Inn because the best part 

of Fan Fair is getting out being seen and seeing all of 
the beautiful people and places of Provincetown, be 
part of society, be part of reality. 

And, don't be afraid to introduce your self, you may find 

some very special friends with whom you will share 

many adventures and lifetime memories. 

The more you are involved, the more you will grow and 

find more personal freedom. Have a great Fair. KR 

Pamala Davis prefonns for the Fan Fair Opening 
Buffet at 9:..JO pm, Viren Lounge - Pi/gram House 

Newsletter staff: Brenda Viola (Editor), D. Laing, A Laing, D. Denny, N. Miller, L. Martin, K. Reeder 



Inn's and House Mother Lists: 

Inn or House House mother Phone# 

Pilgrim HouseWesley Agee 487-6424 
Gifford HouseChris Howey 487-0688 
Elephant WalkJoanne White 487-2543 
Chicago HouseEmile Sheldon 487-0537 
Roomers Jamie Stowell 487-3532 
Hargood HouseKathryn Bode 487-9133 
Fairbanks Inn Miqqi Gilbert 487-0386 
Watermark Angela Ochoa 487-0165 

Restaurant to try for luncheons and Dinners 

Bfl.£/a11.caa1 Location plzone# 

Landmark 404 Commercial St 487-9319 
Napi's 7 Freeman Way 487-1145 
Flagship 463 Commercial St. 487-4200 
Lorraines 229 Commercial St. 487-6074 
Commons 392 Commercial St. 487-7800 
P-town Inn 1 Commercial St. 487-9500 
M. Shays 350 Bradford St. 487-3368 
Sal's Place 99 Commercial St. 487-1279 
Iguana Bradford & Standish 487-8800 

Call for FASHION SHOW participants 

Now is the time to sign up to join those beautiful ladies 

as they walk down the runway displaying the latest and 

most elegant dresses, gowns, sports clothing and 

accessories. Sign-up at Pilgrim House, V«en Rm, .J: 15 
Monday afternoon 

The Fantasia Fair Fashion Show is the only place to be 

on Tuesday evening. It is a show to be a participant in 

because after the show you will truly feel a high you 

have never felt before. The applause and approval you 

receive from the audience is unbelievable, many 

participants finish the evening in tears of joy that carry 

on throughout the Fair. Believe me, my first Fashion 

Show helped me come back to the Fair for 7 years and 

all were good luck years and years of great joy. KR 

Volunteers, Volunteers I!! 

Are needed to help with just about everything including 

Reporters for this paper. Help the Fair and have fun 

being a volunteer, you might even get your name in this 

paper and you will surely get the thanks of the staff. 

Please stop by the Fair office or see Janet Green, 
Volunteer Coordinator. 

GRIN & BEAR IT 

Frankie ! are you wearing your sisters furs, Again ? 

Lost, Dazed, or Confused? 

If you are lost, dazed, or confused there are many 
people at the Fair who can help you. 

The Fan Fair Staff is available, every day, at the Pilgrim 

House. Your house Mother is most probably a veteran 

of past Fairs and is ready to assist you, either on the 
street or in your house. 

Provincetown, itself, is a very diverse community. The 

Provincetown Police Department is helpful, 

knowledgeable, and experienced, just dial 911 if you 

need assistance or flag down an officer at any time. 

The Chamber of Commerce and all local merchants 

welcome you. Besides giving them business, we 

definately add delightful color to the area. You should 

not encounter any problems while shopping in, or 
visiting town. 

The potty question is easily answered, most 

Provincetown rest rooms are unisex so please use the 

facilities you and others around you are most 
comfortable with. 

We are guests here and we all represent Fantasia Fair. 

We should conduct ourselves with that in mind. Enjoy 

yourself, you are with many friends and in an open 
town that accepts us. BV 

AA lzas dai(y meetings at noon 1i7 tlze lower meeting room of tlze Un1ltarian Clzurclz on Commercial St. All are welcome 
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